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JOSEPH R. VANNEMAN, WcW Grocery, Flour & Provision i
STORE,

South East corner or Walnut «J- 'id SU.
WIDMDSGTO.M, DEL«

THE subscriber* having associated 
MMjjriJtheniselves together under th* firm of All* 
'QftUHMinond if fctarr, would take this method o 
informing their friends and the public generally

CA BINET WAREKOOIH8.

(-<corge KatCS Respectfully informs his 
Jf friends and the public generally that he eon- 

the Cabinet Making Business.
Market Street, between Front tr Sound Sit. opposite 
the Indian King Hotel, where lie has on hand, and 
s constantly manufacturing nil kinds of furnilurej 

•>f tho best materials and workmanship.
The public are requested to give him a call, befoi 

purchasing elswherc. as he is determined to tell o 
such terms as cannot fail to give satisfaction to ail 
who may favor him with their patronage.

He is also prepared to furnish eoliins o full hindi. 
uni attend to the undertaking business generally, 
in such manner, and at such charges as cannot fai) 
to give siitislaction. Carriages tor funeruls furnish 

lernte charge*.

THOMPSONIAN AND BOTANIC MEDI- CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
CINE DEPOT. I WILLIAM BITLEIl
of Fourth and King tU. I lospcctlhlly Informs the cititens of Wil-

_____ . wiLMiNUTos, Del. JLV nnngton and vicinity, that ha has constantly
TEST received a full and fresh supply of P«n» on hand a lar» assortment of ready made CLO- 

«I Thompsonian and Botanic Medicine, which TInKtJ, mado up in the best manner and most 
will be sold wholesale and retail at the lowest | ruhumable llyl(y „hibh h„ *•,// ttu twenty live 
prices My medicine for the cure of consumption, ccinlower lhan anv olhcr establishment in :1. 
dyspepsia, gravel, dysontury, fever and ague andjcit Those in want of good and cheap clothing 
b,lions diseases have not been surpassed by any huj „ive him a call in King
medicine, and will cure tn a reasonable time, street, opposite Slocum if-Fane,a Store,
without the aid of animal, mineral, or vegetable The f^oveing are his prices. Sattinct Pants >1 50, 
poison. No charge for olfiee advice. Vests $1, Tweed Coata $3,50 to $0 & $12. Coats

•1 bom paon». Madaona, Beaehc s, Howard a, marfc am, trimmed $5 50.
Worthy's, ,Smith s, Crawford a Botanical Medical ^ jv
Works for aale. Also old aystcin Homapathic. and j • 
a large and extensive assortment of the most purei 7 ' ’ ' '
ami unadultaml Bourne and Tho„M.«onmu Mol, fp1*« »UbstHber Uavm«juat o|*,»ü Oa fe 
cina kept conaUDtly on hand. an.J K. .ale a, llwl ™ to'r.la waorlmem ol I »11 .V Will- 
low«! (niece, evholLl. and retail by }*T «JJWfW. **

DR J SIMMS : he is coundent ho can sell on as good and accomc
_____1_1 ! _1 li 'dating terms as any house irt the city:

A large quantity of CLOTHS always on hand: 
! Also Caseiuierca, Sutlinetts, and Vestings, which 
wiH be made to order at the shortest notice.

JOSEPH HAYES.
No. 17 Second St. next door to the Museum.

K E II O T A Lg LUE HEN’S CHICKEN. a™ilE.ub.eriber lake, tbia method to inform »unsCTPUI.LV Into.m. bU fri.nd. and lb. (mbbe 
«&. his friends and the public generally, that lie tv general ihai ha haseouuueneed the 

has removed his LEATHER STORE, Irom Ship- Tobacco nn«l Scgnr HiimIiicnn, 
ley Street, 3d door above Front st to the South A, th#8outh.WM, cpnicr of Orange and Seventh streets 
W e#t corner of Fourth and Tatnall its. where he Wilmington, pel. where he offers a general 
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment Spanish, Half Spanish, and American Segsr», of the be*t 
of Lea,hem, aoitabl,. for Shoo. Trtmk and Harne«,. »Ä&Ä ÄÄSÄ 

makers. I May SB.

Now WIioIcmuIo and lletull 
GROCERY STORE.

JAMES SMILEY fc CO.

»XD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY lUNDIU * VINCENT.
No. 2ÜMONTHÜN

C3“ Or rice Soutn Ea»t coexkb 1 
rr Srasate, WtnuxoTO*, Dklawau «CÜ

[ET All Lxttsbi THSovua lire Po»t Omet shovldk 
POSTPAJD

that they intend keeping constantly 
well selected assortment of groceries, 
coflee, spice*, oils, fish, flour, Ac. Ac. and will sell 
them cheap for cash. Also, 
earthen and queensware, which we will sell cheap.

CHARLES M. ALL MONO. 
JOHN STARR.

W. B. Country produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

(TjT Recollect the South East corner of 2d and 
Walnut sts. Jan. 1.

Ho particularly requests the attention of Bridle, 
Harness and Trunk makers to his assortment ol 
bridle and harness, having turned his attention 
particularly to that branch.

. 3rd door

I - -"11 in-
TERMS;

T«r veer, peyabe during the 
If payment be lnuger delayed, - 
Ne neper wl he dlsemiiimied unlit nil arrearage* #ri 

said ioept st the option <>f the publisher», A lailure to 
cfî-e’noiire before the expiration01 the lime subserihod for. 
of a with io diseantinue the paper, wl be ooiwidersd a

NEW LIN PYI.F. RESPECTFULLY aiifurm (heir friemli end 
“generally, that they have lohen the »lore at 
coB^Nvn oM'bont and Orangk^Sts, furnicrlj-

(rAeirlM,I^Mm

, Tobacco, Pish of nil kinds
other utucicansually kepi in n grocery storo 

above nrnelce

3 00 Leather ! Leather !
n ENIl.Y S. MkCOMBS, (successor to Jos. Rob 

. inson, und Samuel William‘on.) respectfully 
informs his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken that old established Leather Store 

Corner ol‘ 3rd and Orange S1». 
Opposite Enoch Hobt ill' Soap Factory, 

Where he inteuda keeping constantly 
general assortment of best quality Leathers, which 

the lowest und most nccoui-

ii pied
. ‘nii rop an j j.

- „ , |t % I , i n a; Vv A SIÜ iîüO.llÿ 
BOHN LUFF respectfully intorniH his friends 

•I and the public generally, that he continues th« 
Cabinet Making bushiest, Corner of Market 

Water street», Wilminglon, Del.
Where he will manufacture in the best style, all 
kinds of Furniture; such n.s Mahogany Rucking, 
French, and hall French Chairs, Solos, Lounges, 

'dressing and plain Bureaus, Pedestal, Centro, Pier, 
' Pillar and Claw, Card, Dining ami Breakfast Ta- 
: hies ; Mahogany, Maple, und other Bedsteads, Wash 
‘Stands ofdiflèrent pulterns, Cradles &c., all of which 
jwill bo made of the best materials, and disposed ol 

the most accommodating terms. 
dj’Coiiins made at the shortest notice.

32 ly

, MhuuUlcri, 1'
,'*ÀBv*aTi*SM!::«T* Th* tpnee of t«Br«v!w Hnes^or tes», 
will b* inoeric.l four lime* for one dwsr. and jwonty-nvo ^nl. for each wMIlumal liMrlkm A liberal rodacilou 
mads to those vrtio advenue by the year

Att adveriiiwmmii* and cinmmncMi-m» man b 
prevlmu io 10 o’clock. A M. of every Thursday, 
t -arr«ar in'he neat paper.

Bv the new post-roBce lew we can send our pa\«»r» tree 
of posiege anywhere will,in thirty mite* "i iliis place—«na 
«»,y pereon who wl forward up C i »'> *, will be 
untiilied with « coploe 11 any addrew 'hoy may deeirc.

Sngain,
EC'EIVED and for sole 10 hhds. N. O. suga. 
also 5 hhds. P. R. sugar, which we will sell 

reasonable tc

Farmer* and country I would di» well to give 
Sep 4 BDrugs and Chmiiit ah.

F.. McINALL having purchased tho stand; 
yjr lately occupietl by John P. Polk, is prepared! 
iMi to supply wholesale and retail cuatouieis, oil 
reasonable terms. ; _

Physicians'prescriptions will receive partira.! Uc 3| ____ __________________________
1er »tieulion. IUtIus «mod »» uil,rcniir..iiilm> Wtlralngtau'Clotlllni ]Cmporluuu
ol nearly ten ycen, in olio of tho leal utublieh. , „ ., , „."r OT
monte in tine oily, readota Urn fully qneluiod, ic.j NU. .8 MAUkAl 81.

t£)*Attention giveu during the night.

J. bMII.EY h CO.
N. E. Corner of Front & Orange Sts.

Grocery und Provision More.
UK subscriber would rcspccUully inform his 
mends and the public that lie still keeps 

hand a general assortment of well selected Groce- 
and Provisions, Corner Front and French its., 

consisting in part of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Choco
late, Flour, Fish, Pork, Bacon, Hams, Lard, Pilot 
Breud, Ac. Ac. Also an'extensive assortment of 
goods in his line, ull of which he intends selling at 
the lowest cash prices.

(£VShip stores put up at the shortest notice.—
All goods delivered on board of vessels, free ol 

of charge.
N. B. Country produce taken ill exchange for 

1 Aug 20—tf.

he will dispose of 
modiiting Tnu22 tf

J. L. BEGGS,HOOT & S II O E ill A - 
Ii I N G .m Vocal and Instrumental MusicVOICE OF Tili; PKÜPLE

^taaaap©
T E A C 11 E R .ICIIEAL WAMPLER, having left the firm 

of Granett md ll’uinpler. No. 07 Market st. 
respectfully iuforn s his friends and the public, that 
he has commence! the abote business in Orange 
st. two doors al>0'3 flth st., where lie will be hap
py to furnish lus fiiendsand the public in general 
with boot# und shoe# equal to any manufactured in 
this city, 

dec 4—tf

M . third door
■ J'llE uiulcraqriit«] ras^Melfiilly rctiims

, Hint lie continue*
, Vinliiicell •, F

YS7TLI.IAM CAMPBELL, respectfully informs 
t t his friends and the public generally that he tlumks InJ

excellent and extensive assortment 
clotiiixo, consisting in part ol 

, Sack Coats, Baso- 
. Yksts, Stocks, Cbavats, Bosoms, 

, niltnington, DcI.ICollabs, buiRTs, Dhawlb*,î;uspkxueks, IIaxd- 
March 13.—tf i kbrcuilys, Ac.

Ii. E.B. EIC1IHOL1Z S SOOTHING StucrJ 

A safe and effectual means of giving e; 
children cutting their teeth, lor »ale by E. G.Chand- 
lee A Co. No. 44 Market t 
price 25 cents per bottle.

Ü Dnxss Coats, Fbock C ii k>iiEton \om n \N 
I'ublnrt, Clinir and Molu Wurc- 

' rooms
Tn Market street above 8th.

Till’ Undersigned respectfully 
A to hi# friends und Ibe public in cuimral, for til 

pAtronitge they liavo extended tn hint heretofore.

Clnrinnet, Accordion, 
nils. Military tinml»^ laujilil 

»ic »rronpcil for ull^kiml* of initruinem*, both colleeiively

coinplelo knowledge j>flbcbu#ine»a, lo give full #itii»f«c-

seience of music, will please cull aa above directed.
June ‘JO—ly.

•asaasMi r • ; ^ , P

J. S. BRADY.XSuwurii I c uutlon ! !
The increasing popularity of Dr. G. BWJ 

SMITH ' IMPROVED INDIAN VEGETABLE 
SI OAK COATED FILLS, ha# induced a number 

son# to maxc »omelliing they call pills aud 
thorn with sugar, in order to sell them lor the 

a particle of the 
appearance to

nr® m nm
Boot and Shoe Store.

All of which he ofiera to sell at the very lowest

VFFLICTED KEAU:!—DB. KlNKELlN, m“>»',pec“- . , . ,
GERMAN PHYblCIAN, continu«« to 8c con.l '' A; r,*imrï r nrî rl™

lilted contiYontiaUy at hi« MEDICAL IlOL’sE, BBIJAD cLl>niS, Plain and llincy UMiineB. 
N. VV. co nor THIRD end UNION Me., betwee, “«M ol luncy veeting», which
'pruc. and Pine, e.tabliehcd since the year ls36 I will mnhe U(> ,n n manner nn.l al pr.ee. tl,n.

the treatment and periecl reninval of all SkinU»™«’“’!««"« .»(»IhcUoA 
Diecaees, and all Secret disorder#, which to man-1 , 1 , °fe“,lu? . .
i((c auceeeafully, it is en importa,« lo oht.in the ih.nk. Io hi. Iricnd. In, .he liberal p.troii.ge hire 
.emcee of an experienced practitioner. '°"‘K flowed upon Iiiiii,mid »ure. them that n.

a resnhir medical edn. 'v,l‘“l”Kcd “P0“ P"1
cation in Germany, with the advantage of having cc".l’ll'ua'"’f: 0 a.'lluc1‘ ,, . rf

maladie, trealed in thi Don t target the Number O’ 23 Market et.ü 
most tenu wiled V encrai Hospital of Europe, and 
:rom an extensive practice of eleven year* in this 
city alone, is enabled

, speedy and permanent 
of them 
of mercury,

SEGAUS received and lor sale, 40,UUU began» in 
boxes, a splendid article which we will sell low 

JAMES SMILEY & CO.
N. E. corner of Front A Orange Sts.

Mncltci-cl and Ilm'ingN,

Inclure ni llie itlil csiiihlnthcti .»mini, in Murket ___ ..
, of llie bust inaluriuls, mid of the misl Ihsliionatiln 

npprovt.'il detail» and pnilerim. anil of »upurior w rkman-
W M . II O O « Y .

J HAVING returned from the West, respectfully [ 
informs his friends und the public generally, j - 

tiiat he Iris taken the store No. J4 Market st., 
where he haV« 
facture

French Language.

MONSIEUR A. MAILY, beg# leave to inform 
his friends and the citizens ol Wilmington 

generally, that he feels thankful and honored for 
the liberal encourag 
and hi# profession, und that he will endeavor to be 
deserving of such »hare of confidence 
entrusted

genuine, while they do not post 
goodness, »or even assimilate i 
original, Dr. Smith • Pills. In short, they 
tended FRAUD upon the community. A minis- 

imitation Su
gar Coated Pill, manufactured in Albany, N. T .. 
has (riven them up, as he says, on account ol the 
miserable dishonest parties concerned in manut'uc- 

,• iudustri-

Dlniug mbit *, |tcdesml»,Sf
Dri-Ming .uni Hi t I ii Unrvaii* Il.iri in# __...._
Frtnclt und half french parlor C'lmir» of various design« 
und pailern» and every oilier article in bis line of busiuoss. 

Il c nlso flnllt-r* hiiiMulf lliut
couiplcle knowledge of the business,

ihe inclosed Washslauds,

RECEIVED and for sale a lot of No. 2 and 3 
.mackerel, in half barrels, also a few barrels 

J Labrador herring#, which wc will sell low.
JAMES SMILEY A CO.

N. E. corner ol Front & Orange Sts.

Ill* MIli-.-l. hand, and will

first had »g expcrieiuu

age! 'îlAMl'i’.TüN NiiÜlÏt^

. wiili »Irin mteniinii und ni Ihe ahoriest 
Wilminglon, Fcb 27 IHIU—ly

ter who Boots & Shoes
of all description at the »hortost notice, and made!

reasonable terms. Having twice takon the — 
premium at the Agricultural und Mechanic exhi-1

him andextendedDll KlNKELlN, ii
or Inin wiijh ilicir pair

The moderate Torms at which A. M. offered to 
to teach and i

JJlOltUWOM,
bition in this city, he can assure hi# friends that ho J B » ECEIVED and for sale 5 hhds Trinidad Mo- 
can manufacture boots, which for beauty of work-! Aidasse», new crop a tplcndid article, also 2t 
inanship and elegance of finish, cannot be surpass barrel# N. O. molasses, and 5 hhds. 1». R. Molasses 
ed in this or any oilier city. ! which wc will sell very low.

N. B. Boots, she 
made by the beat workmen, 

dec 18—tf

.•t Uturiug them. The same party
ly circulating u porta calculated to injure Ur. 

Smith and effect the reputation of his valuable 
pdls ; but rather than notice them in public, Dr 
Smith is about to inatitute legal proceedings against 
them lor their »landers, as he lia# in another 
against a similar party, in which he recovered 
Urge amount of damages. The»« miserable inn 
tutors have to resort to the most abomiuable mean# 
to palui off their counterfeit pills, a* the public 
know that Dr. Smith's arc the original and genu
ine. Several instances have come to publi 
tree in which life has been endangered by the 
fortunate use of the 
Pills that arc doing 

C. V. Clickener of Few York, issued a papei 
sometime since, in which he gives 
formel by his PÜU—but if all of the certificate» 
and letters originated from the same source a# the 
one signed Mary Ann Wendoner, and purporting 
to ha\e been forwarded by J. Gish of Lancaster 
City, Fa., 1 imagine it quite ea#y to furnish the 
world with cures in«abundance. I showed Mr 
Gish the letter referred to, who informed me thaï 
it was the first time he had seen or known any thing 
about it, and that to hi# knowledge bad not sold a 
box of Clickener's Pills, but that 
forwarded to him, and not licing able to cell them 
he sent to the Agent in Philadelphia.

The following is Ii 
, which l allowed to Mr. M 

very indignant that hi# 
been used by Clickener at all. and said he had 
thought of exposiug it in public pri 

, but hud neglected

taut; NOTICE.
tor the worst're 1 I ï-'™'0 of “>>’ *'»<•■* of S»»1'» »'>l1

. ill ctotilins to JOHN l>. SPRINGER amt DA.
: , > ID \V. FAKRA, I led confidence in recommend

" 1 j ing them to my friends and the public in general
Persons suflering under constitutional affections, ,0,thcir P*trona8c. “ 

weakness, Strictures (so often misunderstood, =cr. 11IOAl* 13 1L “OßlNöON.
equently mismanaged,) indiscreet or destructive 
practices ol YOUTHS, the ellects of which hre ru-l 

both mind and body, and u lu
thousands of otherwise- 

untimely grave.
have uban 

strongly urged to ap

thing the following languages
Tlic IT'ciicii, kpnnlHli ami Italian,’
Will bu continued by him since it has had the hap | 
py elect of encouraging and propagating the 
ol those important and interesting living languages. 

T E RMS.

New Chair
■1*1 Cabinet More.—The Subscriber 
respectfully inlorms the citizens of (Filming- 

‘on and vicinity, that he has opened a ware-room 
for the uhove articles, in

King; st. *2«! door fi ent r 
Where lie will keep on hand, 
ment of Windsor chairs, rocking chairs, settees, bed
steads, tables, wash and workittauds, bureaus, Ac. 
which he will »ell for ranli on tho 
able terms, and wan an ted to bo a# good 
be purchased elsewhere.

N. B. Ho lu 
CANE SEAT CHAIR business, and will keep 
hand a large assortment of mahogany, birch, ma. 
pie, Ac., and fancy cane scat chairs. Cabinet ware 
made to order. Old furniture neatly repaired uml 
varnished. Oct 10 ly JOHN GANT

offer to both

Aany of the effects re 
malpractice# of JAMES SMILEY if CO.

N. E. corner of Front A Orange Sts.
d gums constantly on hand, »>'

SALT,
■ I ECEIVED and for sale, 200 sacks Ashton 
JLl-alt, also 30U sacks ground, and 3U0 bushels 

JAMES* SMILEY & CO.
i|i Ms

rrfli,
excellent assort-Ship Carpentry.

SAMUEL L. HALL, respectfully give« -------
that he has established a i hip Yard in the town 

ot New Castle, and ii now furnished with material 
uid men to build orrepair vessels at the shorlcet

New Castle, Del. May 8—1 y

$5 per quarter lor Seminaries and Schools ;
$0 for classes containing les# than five pupils 
$8 for private single lessons.
Thtee lessons a vteck

a Class of live

Sl*RIYGi:il & FARR %,
. I Second St., a few doors west of Market St.

Thomas H. Robinton, respectful 
r friend# and the public gene 

hands an excellent assort 
' ready made clothing, consisting 

Fants, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Bo

bulk.
N. E. corner of Front A

ground
least ono hour each, 

families, who might join to form 
t-cholars, snail be entitled 

to the same ml vantages as ofl’ered to Principal# ol 
schools and hermit

(eractcd in stccr.ssons 
• informs 

lly, that they hav

. It is Dr.Smiths 
much good in the country.

promising young men to 
til who Iron» disgust or disappoint 
toned all hope# of a cure,
ply either personally or by written communicu- 

(post-paid) to DR. KlNKELlN, whose 
tho foregoing subjects cun be forwarded 

gratis.
HUNDREDS OF AFFLICTED i 

Fhilodclp.m, residing i 
ICAbT and WEST,
fifteen and twenty years, under the 
lent and inveterate forms ot

Grocery More.
WHOLESALE A. RETAIL,

S. IF. corner of Kennet t ruai, or Tenth 4' Mar* 
ket its., Wilmington, Del, .

THE subscriber having engaged in tho Grocery 
business, at the above named stand, would 

take this method of informing his frienJs and the 
blic generally, that he intones keeping constant

ly on bund a large andyvell selected assortment ol 
Groceries, Teas, Spices*, Oils, hall, Plaster, and all 
other articles in his line, which he will dispose of. 
wholesale or retail, at prices to suit the tiiqes, and 
that will warrant public patronage.

N B —Please call and judge lor yourself.
V.C. GILPIN.

commenced the FANCY
Coats, 

and collars, 
penders and Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats, 

all of which they will ofler to sell at tha very low
est market prices.

S A F. have »ccently received 
cloths, cassimer# and Vesting», which they will 

manner that canuot fail to

AUGUSTINE MAILLY, 
West Street above Seventh, 

Wilmington, Del.
H A T U 11 M A K 1 \ U

%1VIItain !.. iCitdolfih

Haitimonü-M Refectory*
N® ' Dkcatcu St axd No. 210 Market St.

I* II I I* A n F L P II I A .
Aug. 91y pi

and out ol 
the NORTH, SOUTH, 
ot whom labored ten. ! make up to order i

st vio- give entire satisfaction, 
f syphilitic aflcction»j 

viler having been pronounced incurable by the I
t eminent of the profession, can bear testimo-j----------------------------------------------------------------
that Dr. K. ha#rescued them irom the aerpent-j I*lck Pockets Foiled at I.ast. 

like grasp and venomous poison of this most aw- TB^HE subscriber inform# ihe citizens of Wil
ful ol hydraheaded disease. Jl mington, and the public generally, that he hat

TO COUNTRY INVALIDS.—Persons living in j been appointed Agent for the State of Delaware 
the country, and finding it inconvenient to make for “ Collons’ Patent Lock Pocket, ’ which 
ttersonal application, can, by stating their case ex- neither be picked 
plicitly, together with all their symptoms, (pci 

, post-paid,) have forwarded to them a chesi
containing Dr. K s medicines nppiopriatcd accord- for those who may desire them. Theyar 

struclcd as 
costing but
clay tenement that may wear it, 
term of “ three

assortment ol HIS extensive ind well known establishment 
r open foi the reception of visitors, hav 

mg been considerably enlarged by the addition ot 
the large brick building. No. 1 Decatur st. The 
proprietor ha* spnrel no expense to nuke this 
of the most desirable houses the city can boast of; 
added to which is lu* own personal attendance.

Gray'# Albany, Poughkeepsie, Croton, 
Scotch Ale, Brown Mout, Porter, Ac. Wines and 
Liquors of tho

TYESPECl FULLY informs his friends 
I.» ind the citizens of Wilming 
ly, that ha has commenced 

No. 1 West Third t
the Post Oiliec, where he will be happy to 

repair all watches entrusted to his cure, on the most 
reasonable terms. He has for sale -11 kinds of watch
es, clocks, Jewelry, Thimbles, Spectacles, chains, 

Jusi seals. Keys. Ac. Ac.

general-j 
Wutch-JOHN P. SPRINGER, 

DAVID W FARRA.’0
. ir

18Clickeucrs family doc- 
f Laurel, who 
should havt

ROIIEKT I»OI'C»FAS».—Cheap whole 
. #uh* and retail VENIT/JN D1.JNO MANU 

FACTOR Y, No. 02 King St between Fourth and 
Fillh streets, c

approved brands, constant 
hand. Game of all kinds in aeason.

Barbae tied Chicken, 18j 
Chicken Pie,

" A Coffee,
lsj Ham, Eggs A Coffee, 25 
tSf Mam and Eggs, 18J 
37 j Smoked shad if coffee, 1 
lh| Pheasants,
35 Halabut,

Vegetable Soup,
25 Pcpiicrpot,

MEW YORK dried piinnb#, prache# and npnlrs 
received and for sale by V.C GILPIN,

dee 11 corner of 10th and Market *t*.
April 3— ly

iy
TO WATCHMAKERS AND 

DEALER#.
J. I.nUonius, Importer of

side, Wilmington, Del., respect 
fully informs his friends and the public that he

Roast Beef,
“ Turkey,
“ Mutton,
" Chicken,
•' Duck,

Venison steaks,
Beef Steak,

*• & Coffee 
Mutton Chops, and 

Cofl'ce,
Mutton Chops,

Pork and Sourcrout every Wednesday and Fri- 
,y rn itur* oi^vV# ~r- •- - v *- ■*•• »-« •*.

»AMUEL HAMMOND.

cut. The opening coutain- 
Lock» aud the pocket lining made ol 

ire, and that he will always have them

j^TWYtAlsiSf*, .#i ^ ^lbj
y r“,0^.C. GILPIN, 

corner of tOili nnd Market *i*.
• Read the cerli 

Ac»t« of Mr. Moore below the extract from Click
'i the above bu&iiiess i

various branches. Thankful for past favors, he re- 
WATCH MATERIALS, 6pcctfo!ly solicit* a continuance of the same.
Wholesale and Retail, j All Blind# marte to suit windows of any size,

AS constantly on lumd a large assortment of j nl,y color, with the l*est ol materials, at
Lunette, Patent, and Plain Glass, Main- •"®rt,wt no*,cc-. Ulmds nia,le ,or Churches, Bulk

£ AXCABTi.il uui.1. butter will be roect.cd iresh springs, Verges, Dial». Wutcu Hands, ami a com- " '»''ovys, Ac., in a superior manner.
J every week at the corner of Second and King plete assort ment of all Tools aud Materials belong- Person# *» w’®nt ol a first rate article, at twenty-

For sale by the barrel or retail. ing to the trade; with a large assortment of Gold , P°r ccn. c[,IClilPcr than can be purchased else-
and Silver Lever. I coin®, and Plain Watches ; nil who™' are t0 cu‘l an« examine before they

• of which he will guaranty to sell ut the lowest ! purchase.

dec It ________

IjMtr.SlI Pciiclie«, ttl»o . 
1 jura, a now article in

WATCUK», W
euer'« Fsmily Doctor. render them removable. A'pockel 

dollar, will last ns long as the 
if it be the 

und ten years." The subscrib
er would also give notice that lie has laid in a fresh 
supply of goods, and consequently is enabled to 
fulfil satisfactorily any order that may be given

h Ttimaloc» pul up in g!n 
market ; just received aJ.C. SHEPHERD,

of Baltimore.
Travellling Agent for Dr. .*• mitha Fills.

Tebms moderate, and according to 
and severity oi*tlie case.

3 xr er ate Rooms for consultation.
b A. M. to 10P. M.

dtho
th®Hcorner oflOih and Market »u.Ibi

FROM OUR AGENT AT LAUREL, DEL. 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

Jbi
O 10—ly

1*1Lanrel, Mr. Louthc-r T. Moore, bar
also furnished us with the particulars 
ration on him#elf, w

lnij>rot ml y «taxi Powders,

^ attention ol dyspeptic# and lovers 
wheat cake#, i# called to the above powder.«, tliev 

far superior to common yeast ' 
lie made raised anil baked in five minutes.

Families tupphcdvviih superior medicines with 
and ut'.ciiuon

rea*on.*.ble terms as be lound else
, wtftr ope 't'TUtWOll, M*ik«tlaboring

attack of inflammatory rheumatism. His power: 
of locomotion vv

tight package#
ofsupeiior quality, warunted to keep fresh 

nil spring. Boarding Schools, Tavern keeper#, \c. 
■vould do well to call and sec.

Ioiik Gushes Bu-\shortest 
bept. 4—flm

(fj'Old Blimls repaired and trimmed to looktween Gth nnd 7th street#.buck New York prices. All orders front the country 
punctually executed.

N. B. Country merchants and others are invited) 
to call and examine at the Old Stand, No. 33 jcl to, with despatch, 
.'oath Fourth st. Philadelphia.

" 1 wellmplctrly prostrated, that 
necessary to carry him f: 

the house lo another. He was »0 rcstles 
aud in such exciuciating pain, that sleep 
tirely out of the question. It appeared to him, n 

’ * -n language, “ as if death would be an 
acceptable rebel tn comparison with the misery 
he enduied. ' Having little faith in medical ski,, 

, and knowing they could not kill ii 
they did not cure, he determined to make a trial o 
Clickener s sugar Coated Purgative PUD. A few 
doacs only was necessary to produce the desired e 
feet. Presently the inflammation began to sub 
tide; his joints to ralax ; and a 
ed to have been given to the vital principle within 
him. In lets than a week he was attending to hit 
ordinary business.

Lai-rel, Delaware,December, 1846.

All orders from a distance promptly attend-J. T. KOHIVSDY,
lustlccof tlic Peace, Notary Public

^ — Daeil*, Molgagc*,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
ßVCK A MOORE, 2-4 Market Hlrcet, I’hiUdrlphia, In 

»urpawctl, unJiiro vvurmuicd cheaper limn llie snnie qunli-

tiooùs ui reduced price» Thu*« vinmu^iho city will liml
litic7t AlMOUKK.hMll,B 

Aïi Market Street.

corner of Second and King Sts.th* bankAmi 1.1: ItiniY,-------------------- I CAttRlAOB MANU FACTORY.

lViitrlip,, elutkN and Ji-tvclrj’, Smilliet 11. M i ; I m. j i,
nl , , , , , I, r.s«t«Ttri L. m'orms lu« fi icn.U «mi th, imblic

Ao.73A.2Ji/ almeAnh ,1. upprr ndt, di- I« genrr.,||y, ihal he l,.„ co,l Cu- 
redly opposite the Mount Vernon Hotel. riage Making business, in Front st., two doors

Orange b't.. where ho will manufacture all 
kinds ol carriages, stu b as Barouche#, York Wag- 

, Rockaways. DearWns, $c.. Ac., at the sltor- 
. ami on the 

terials licing of the be 
iliis work mm Icing #ccond 

!s confident be 
carnage as can be n 
His carriages can !
Front Bt., 2d door fr 
ry corner of 7th and Orang 

Jan. 1, 1817—lint

E. M IN ALL, 
Drug ft Chemical Store, 

No. 30 Market St. below 2d i

Delaware.
, Italcase«, Lultcrsof Attorney,

PuiLADELruiA Buckwheat Meal, for sale 
corner of Second and King st#.

Af.tR!* Vaxe.
STEl ttEN RulH

Haglhtruto & Notary V ilillc,
Office, SoutheastOBERT'S Embrocation and Horse Powder 

For saleB interest lo exantiue our of Fourth if '
E. MclNALL’S 

Drug and Chemical More, 
No. 30 Market st

•tESïy fnnti y flour in bliU ami bull
AUBERT W. Mil l II, 

Surveyor and ( onveyanccr,
gOUTII VVc»l corner of Fourth sud hhipley ^ ^ ^

'. ÜlorVgago*. Will* »nd''all other inttrumenl# of vvr l- 
• 'luy and sell Real K-tats wnd stosk#

just received und f
Jan 8 F ALL AND VV 1 N T E It 

CEOTHING.
cjie;

YjAtrillAL,—ÄÜ bills of No. 1, 2 received
I watches of life best mu ko amUiyli

How, in.—Dow’* celebrated Evasive Compound, 
or to any thing nowin use. for cleansiu ~

Groiise, Paint, Oil, Tea. Varnish, c*c.,PVor sale by

No. 3U Muiki-t St.

asonable term#, 
description, and 

in the Union, 
manufacture as good a

of tilth and M. »dpi«SOUTH-EAST corner of Second and Marke 
sts. Philad. George Gulin is now preparing hit 

f all and Winter stock of clothing, embracing a 
choice assortment ot fashionable American, French 
ind English doth frock and dre#s 
hungup overcoats, business coats, various stylc- 
mtl qualities. A good sack 
is $6,00. Pantaloons of various styles, colors, 
qualities and prices. Pests iu great variety, made 
ol Velvet, balin, Cloth, bilk, Marseilles. &c. Ac 

pply of beautiful shirts, stocks, bear Is 
.«loves and Bosoms. The materials have been 
-•nrefully selected, manufactured well, by a regu 

of experienced workmen, and will bo sold 
is cheap as at auy other establishment in Philadel

On hand a good supply ol boy’s clothing at thr 
luutk-cust corner of bccond and Market sts.

GEORGE GULIN

Hi»
OAA BACKS ground 810 io»

!. C GILPIN.
. \V. corner of 10th mill Markt-l »1»

Silver I.«nine do. first q 
Bnpcrior tjuurticr Watei

813.6011 

81 to $<l ini

fell 12
made in this 
bo had eitheh at "hi# shop 

Orange, or at his deposito- 
-, Wilmington.

I' other v-gTAXTOX'» l-.XTEHX.Vt HkMEDY

in«:, nervous iliauiue#, weakneu,
!>« by

MEW
r, ju»t ii-cutvcd und for i

V.C. GILPIN, 
South West corner of lOthnnd ourket

ANDREW C. REYNOLDS
DENTIST,

No. 131, Opposite City Ilall,
WltMIXOTOX.

JAMES FOX, 1'1>Uo1h(C1‘C1', No

In regard to the above statement I must con csr 
that I was perfectly a»toni»licd 
first place it has Una sixteen years since 1 
sufleieil severely with the rheumatism, and 
experienced any thing like dercnbul iu the above 
According to Clickener # statement lus pills havt 
been two years and some month» betöre the public 
it had been 16 yours since my illness; I have 
tued his Pill# myself, or disposed of any to my 
knowledge, there may have been a few boxes solo 
by me, but very few. LOUTHEUT. MOORE.

AGENTS for Dr. Smith’s Sugar 

Bknjamix iImixaox, do. J Chnllrngcr, Neve Castk-, lluber

Ijockvvuuk, Smynm, Kent Co.
......... ßi’.l, Dover, \Vm. Tovviuend, 1-iuderica, l!

Whitaker, do , Win. lock worn!, do., Thomas Wullsre 
Milford, Ji® S. Ucnui-tl, do , Theo. VV. P

town, .Vlr Tovviuend, Dlaokbird 
well’» Uridge, E. Wufiirigkt, • u

-Rheum, 
v McIxall, 

N<> 30 Market *t, Wiimuigiuu.
frock coat as low fashionable kinds, vi) 

r Rinn-, htcau Pius, Gold Chain»,.Ear Ring#, Go

. Spectacles, Thimbles,
J^OSE F LA YOIt ED Black Ten, n very »ujii

o t e mportatiou. u#t ret uv^ .̂

- “ --- of lOih nod M»r'- ‘ "
Carriages!? Carriages!!!

FLAGOR& CO,
Respectfully rafomi their friends and 

iï&=3ay. the public generally, that they have tak- 
tlte stand lormcrly occupied by John Merrick, 

at the foot of Thorn street, where they will manu’ 
facture all kind# of Carriages, such u# York Wag- 

, Rockaway. Barouches with standing and 
tension Tons, Coaches, Mage Couche#, Dearborns, 

. Ac ; also an entirely new style of physicians 
Curriage#, that cun he used ci'herlor 
winter carriage. Having

WILMINGTON AUCTION 45 Mai kit
\.‘ÎÙ EL .ftK A'.*o, Table Colliery, 

t* a All ariiclt-s vvnrrunled 
(LT* Wnlrlic# and Clock# 
Old Gold und Silver 
dec 31— 3m

I AN CASTER County Roll Duller,
— sale by e AI.I.MOND& M'ARR,AREA HAM l). HARMAN,

Ilalp Ore?
Ten h St. bet

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND
No 9 East Fourth St,, between Market 

King StreeU.

Regular day «ales of furniture, at the Auctioi 
Room», every Wednesday and Satvkuai 

mornings, ut IU o clock.

‘ and ISarbcr,
Marke: if Shipley. Goshen■ i.e !

ALL MOND Ic S TABU .-to ut IL
pectJully gives notice thal 

with Mr. Samuel 
tho Temperance Hall Buildixo,

IF M . SALNHERS,
Hair Drewer and Harbcr,

No. Market Street.
N. B. Shatnpooi ing done.

Subscriber 
he has taken the

puper, just received und lor talc l»y
VLLMOXD'eP 25— ilutUiii, i 

where he will attend, Mircntng Sales.
the shelves of Dry Good- 

Hardware, Boots, bhoes. Clocks, Cutlery, Reudv 
made clothing, Watches. Jewelry, Guns, Pistol#

..tf nf Walnut and 2dI\ LW II .4 1’ 314 \ t F ACTOll Y. 
Jacob 31. I ti l ling,

Regular sales fiJam*» Cow 
Whilaker-

TUNNELL 8c ClRL,
lIaIr»DrosKcri4 S. Ilarbc?rs,

Basement btory of John Fulmers, Boot Store 
l/ur-.et above Fourth-

llrll llaiiRlncr,
* Repairing locks, clocks, und various other job# 
in Itis line of busiucss.

a summer or 
best workmen, and 

ing the best materials, they flutter themselves 
they can manulacturc Carriages cither in beauty 
of workmanship or newness of style, equal to 

llouxc and Mri» Fainting:. any other city in the Union.
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, &c. A1> kil‘,ls of Repairing done in the neatest,
WILLIAM VALENTINE Respectfully inform* hit c‘‘eaPe*t n,", "l0st expeditious manner. Harness 
*' friend» and the public generally, that he carries on bu- made to order and constantly on hand. Call and 

«incs* in all the above branches in l»ee us before purchasing elsewhere. Also Bent
Fellows, Hiatt» and Bow», Kc.,

N. B.—We always procure 
of carriages. All carriages warranted, 

dec. 4, tf

Only (.'ull and See., Milton. 
. Mr. Rurscll, Uuugr JACOB M. STERLING, late of New York, re 

spcctfuUy inform# the citizens ol Wtlmmgtoi 
and vicinity, that he has tuken und fitted up the

141 Market M. opposite the Delaware Bank, where 
ite will manufacture Hats and Cap# uot 
in this

LEVI BALDWIN.Hats Cap», Trunk«, Vcnitian and Ing 
xc., &c., every evening

'J'lJK aubscrihebhampooning d

lerly occupietl by Michael Megäre, NoOUT-DOOR SALES. so, a lot of that well kn<>wn article of Oruno 
. ui ihe reduced price of <12 1-2 cent# per pound.i'eccttJoliu lSlanc,

Hair Dreuer and Harber.
A Dioixtxo the Grocery »tore of Jacob Rice, Market St., 

nenr die Brand) wise Bridge.

.8«Head and Frulit by il I tl 
DR. STEELLING’S PULMONARY

. TF.R BOTTLE, or 5 BOTTLES FOR 83 
Th* fir eat Fat 

j^IjSO Cough*,

of Real F.stute, Hupping, Stocks, Dr) 
t>oot|s. Groceries, Household Furniture, 

reasonable terms.
SALES IN THE COUNTRY.

UteAils, htock. lloutehold Furniture, &c., will 
find i. to tlicir advantage to call upon the subsen

u very prime article 
»ell ut 3-1 cent# per puper

ny other city, ut wholesale or retail, 
lie most favora’sle terms.

N. B. Tito subscriber has this week rei 
their Farming hi# blocks, of the latest fall fashion, nnd his In

ly lor inspection. Please call and exam

.Vi
le I

Old lly®
*’\vh 12 "" ’ ' ’ "* LOrMt ‘ A Id.MOND h STAitït

ONLY ! King Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets, 
Wiliniugt

nstantly on hand. 
? latest fashions

J A M ti M. ROT CHE,
Hair Drawer and Harbcr,

Corner of Market (r Sixth St. basement S.ory.

UniSn Work»,
[n Front St. between West Pasture.

fur Consumption ! !
nw, Bronchi!i- 

Wr.iMi«.«» nn
sorenes* nt the breast, Scorlut Fever, Influenza« Croup 
Mna»les, Whooping Cough, mid #11 Diseit*«» of the Dunce 
^^^hetolh’Wing tesiintiuiy, given by u very respect

i wishingFt iv ^ to fulfil all order» 

a new article of white
leFid.20 *y ,0,,Or defCrl,,,k,n' “,ld bc“U,i,Ul "h"*

V Pekm Tea Company.
Orange Ml. six doors above Flglitli

WILMINGTON, DEL.
YKTIIERE may be found coiiBtuntly c 

V V for *ale, wholesale and retail, n 
cltoicc fresh 
quality, ban they 
establishment in the city.

August 21, 1S4G. '
'• iy

FLl »USING.MONEY! MONEY ! MONEY !
Hat illanuliuloiy.

EDWARD GAUIoll respectfully informs 
friends and the public ia general, that he ha# 

commenced the hatting business in West 5th
«Market st., where he will be happy 

:o supply all who may give a cull with first rate 
hats, made in the shortest 
able terms, 

dec 18—tf

#.il’erril«r takes this method of inform, 
mg his friends and the public, that he still 

the above busine

Money in larger < 
sums Horn

, at lower prices, according to the 
Ire bought for ut any othci

MeplKUtt K Ilrndibrd,
EG leave to inform their friend# and the pub
lic generally, that they have commenced the 

business of House, Mgn, Ornamental Fainting and 
Glazing, and Paper Hanging, at No. 4 Temperance 
Hull building. Fourth 
attention to business to receive a share of the pub
lic patronage heretofore very thanklully received.

N. B. Banner# and l-’ire Equipments painted with 
neatness and dispatch. S. & B.

jan au 22—2U—ly

lu
be accommodated 

a thouv&nd, by applying at the Auction J 
•t. between Market

BIlliott & Huston JltK liliilsb and

opened a new machine »hop at the above 
, and would respectfully inform their 

nendtt and the public that they 
upply orders for machinery of all kindB.

engines of all descriptions, cotton 
chinery, mill work, and mill gearing fitted up to

N. B. Repairing 'lone to order, and at a reason

Unite# to carry
branches; persons w ishing work done in his 

pecttully invited to give him a call, 
llie subscriber keeps constantly 

ff diflèrent ' 
he will sell

all ,* A
East Fourth 
as money will i>e advanced liberally upon 

cry description. All articles kept lot 
agreed upon. All Ursine»: 

strictly confidcnUal. Private

IT".
hand, lead 

tes, and at diflèrent prices, 
3 cts. per foot, and upwards, 

the manu fact arers prices; also lilt pumps 
$5,5U to $8,50, a good article; lift and force* 

ing pumps $15,00, and upwards; these pumps 
good article, having been in use lor several 
and have given the greatest satisfaction; also Monu 
golficr’s improved hydraulic ram lor raising water, 
which he can furnish nnd put up at the shortest 
notice; he tender# his greuteful acknowledgement 
to his old customers, and hopes by strict attention 
to business to still merit a continu

exclusive,
Itxuse, and several varieties which 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. Any 
Tea# w hich do

this , nnd hope bydyand most reason- pipes
which

î h

t action can be returned and exchanged, or the 
ney will be refunded.

llovi’r’N Firs* Freinluiii Ink.Î1TURE & CARPETS AT PRIVATE 
SALE.7 No. 87 North '1 hird Steed, Philadelphia. 

rplIE celebrity of ihe Ink* iimnufuctiired t»y tlic *ub»crU

iliô United Stutê», but in the West Duties uml in Cliitiu,' 
induced Inin in make every neccMui j arrangement to sup-
^rn*red wiili every variety of HI...-...v .

’opying Ink, Dldelitde Ink. und Ink Powder, 
imtcr In* own j<ereonnl »nperintcndcni«, so

) * 8UPCrilir »«11-
to every Housekeeper, bemg b white liquid, cosily applied, 
and not affccied by ordinär) lient—wuriuuied.

ofsrinter, und other*, will be furiilthcd to purchaser*, 
miiactory. Wholesale und R

i’ÇI F HOVER1 M*101’ ,

tly on hand at our Ware Room, upaair#.
f the best made Cbinet do g ito ' K sweet cargo, I’ombN, Ilrmlsfoiii'M, Muitflvs, &c

Marble & Granite Yard,
llendid assortment 
(niture and carpets, comprising the largest and 
st fashionable assortment of styles aud putt 
sale in this city.

02»
DlorgaiTb Fuient Drilling 

MACHINE.
—Holdout sold, J nines Ilohlnson WOULD inform the 

public that he carries on the manufactory of the 
■ia/s into any purpose or manner wished.th*/purchà tiy li

Hyson, very fine

their fa-HE undersigned having purchased the exclu-'
»ive right of making and vending Morgan s 

Patent Drilling Machine, in and for the Mute ol 
Delaware, take this opportunity of informing the ( - .
public generally, that one can be seen in opera- ’'"a!, '

by calling at the shop of Wm. I Imperial, good 
McCullough, Tenth st. between Shipley and Orange! br“lt and fr*8rnn,i

, Wilmington. I
This machine needs no recommendation to thore]I>ou^ou*1 J 

who have seen it ; lut for the information of those. do vë7y 
who have not, we will say the machine has beenISouchong,good 

Ly ll‘c b«‘> in thi. City, and ^
hy all it is pronounced to be the best hand-drilling ! Ooloru—1This tea i 

‘ dured to the public. Tlte ma- ! nul «atlsfacfln®. 
chine is simple anj durable; it i 
crank and

NOTICE TO BUYERS AT AUCTION.
and respectfully solicit# those wishing anythi 
hat line to give him a call, at the corner of 
and Market bts. Wilmington, Del.

51 v

JOHN C. BRIbON. 
Basement of Wilson buildings, 5th und Market 

. and Basement of Temperance Hall, 4th st. 
Wilmington. June 19—tf

Public Sale, iEvery article offered by 
sitirely sold to the highest bidder, and all Good» 
* liable to be returned or the regular allowances 
nie. unless the purchaser should fail to rcjiori 
b damages within the allowed time, which wil 
mafic kuowri at the commencement of each »ale

L BARRETT\ MENCH,
[ Regularly Licensed Auctioneers and

Commission Merchant«.
No. 9 East Fourth’strcct.

Wilmington, Del.

FIIMF», Sc KANN, &e.
E osepll smart, Thankful for past favors, 

•I respectfully inlorms the inhabitants of Wil- 
mington anil vicinity, thut he continues manufac
turing ull kinds of lead and l 

impie construction, 
ces als«, hydraulic rams of the

Mliot, Gun, Fixtol and Itllje 
HI A N U FACTORY,

Locksmithing. Cutlery, ÿc.
A BIJAII S. JACKSON respectfully iNibrms the citizen* 

of Wilmington mid vicinity, tlmt he suit continue* at 
*<am) formerly occnnlad l>y his lather, (Devi Juckson) 

t I- ronl sts. oppiaiu- the Black Horse 
Hotel, where fie iu»# united will* hi* present business

Nortli Third Street,
, full flavor 

superior

3S

pumps, ot the 
lowest pri- 
niaterial, of 
•I cast iron.

made by the subscriber are jointed together 
with plumbing sawder, in the place of screw # and 

which make# them much more suhstaa. 
liai. Persons wanting anything in the a Live line 
would do well to call ut his plure ol liu»iue#s, in 
luplcy Street, between Second nnd Tlind Mieets, 

Es#t side, where numbers of testimonials can be

PILLS, PILLS, &c.
r. TTxn ca 8 Celebrated Caloric Pills, Wright s 
Indian \ egetable Pills, Brandeth s Pills,

rarrunted genuine. Thompson #, Mcelings, Ma-
s. Wordsdell s, Leiiiy » Blood Pill#, Ac. Foi 

I H E. Me IN ALL,
No. 30 Market st.

H I «■?DI certify that ! iirquaiulcil Willi file ult-iTu- ir
every size, and

^ ,' Also Dr. HiL-elllug-. Anti UilD■

r*l«atw?acti

id.mue bine cv

iiii.l Fills, which gave gene-

IJby a'- A trial of the Tea* of the Pekin tea Company I* all 
feeds itself, Ihe pow-l Any P<-I»nn wihIihir to become an agent for the »ale of 

an being eulficient to drill a ball-inch theubove ten* many of the town* iu the Smic ol Delaware 
hole through an Hit:, bar in one minut. without"'l 

CMITH’B celebrated Fickle», ju*t received and for »ale by laboring hard. , JOHN MORROW, || blL?, OIL^, f perm and common oil#, lor »ah
V t-.iiu.i-,>. Blacksmiths and others wishing a go»(! and diij 8<«lo agent for the Htate ofl.elaware. qj cheap ut the touth East corner of llalnut

... ..................................... r.ible drilling, rouchiiw will pluûe eall aud m» JWiMu,«».a., au---------------------------------------- Ud ttl «t»! ALLMÜNU & STARK.
lor themselves. ! A DP A CAB.—Ju»tret-elved a nevy lot of handsome at- jan ^

I pacu lauster* which will be »old at a reduced price, 
at No. 47 Market H- SPENCER D. EVES ! Jf

■»ockstiiFliinsr & (’utlory.
All descriptions requiring done ut the shortestplain tiimlmgs. -min tile lor Pnlpft«, F urn! lies. Son* 

il J S*v.iU * Book Store, 3 doors abovei t . all wh-.j Muikei

Chaudk-e'* D ug Htj.e,'
al e t Ddwn-d Dr\ t 10SHEN 

• I IJ just ojrened and

Jao 15

Orutb and W Bar»ell Butter, of

A14.MOND4 STARK, 
omcr Walnut and 2d V».

ipLOARlN'O!*, Ombre stripe, plaid and figured Cloning*! 
l'rèucb, will be disputed of at ii-«lui<-u prices 

G KIDD,
3? Market at.

July lot IKctaii ly ih 
J vvheie *,1 urdeis for ir. 11 VftELUNG !••• Ulankkt*.—A lew pair ot iiluiikets 

j u 49 1-2 Market *t. by.McCullough & righter. 'j TÂÎ1ÜTHOR • ntity of FJrsli Brushes of all tl 
For sale hv x. c. cbaxolkc and co.». 1, KIT 5 E c feh 12—6mdec 11

L

■e


